Salmonella typhi was isolated from 369 and Salmonella paratyphi A was isolated from 6 of 515 Vietnamese patients with suspected enteric fever. Compared with conventional broth culture of blood, direct plating of the buffy coat had a diagnostic sensitivity of 99.5% (95% confidence interval [CI], 97.1 to 100%). Blood bacterial counts were estimated by the pour plate method. The median S. typhi count in blood was 1 CFU/ml (range, <0.3 to 387 CFU/ml), of which a mean of 63% (95% CI, 58 to 67%) were intracellular. The mean number of bacteria per infected leukocyte was 1.3 (interquartile range [IQR], 0.7 to 2.4) CFU/cell (n ‫؍‬ 81). Children (<15 years old; n ‫؍‬ 115) had higher median blood bacterial counts than adults (n ‫؍‬ 262): 1.5 (range, <0.3 to 387) versus 0.6 (range, <0.3 to 17.7) CFU/ml (P ‫؍‬ 0.008), and patients who excreted S. typhi in feces had higher bacteremias than those who did not: a median of 3 (range, <0.3 to 32) versus 1 (range, <0.3 to 68) CFU/ml (P ‫؍‬ 0.02). Blood bacterial counts declined with increasing duration of illness (P ‫؍‬ 0.002) and were higher in infections caused by multidrug-resistant S. typhi (1.3 [range, <0.3 to 387] CFU/ml; n ‫؍‬ 313) than in infections caused by antibiotic-sensitive S. typhi (0.5 [range, <0.3 to 32] CFU/ml; n ‫؍‬ 62) (P ‫؍‬ 0.006). In a multivariate analysis this proved to be an independent association, suggesting a relationship between antibiotic resistance and virulence in S. typhi.
Typhoid fever is a prolonged illness characterized by bacteremia with Salmonella typhi, a highly evolved gram-negative bacterial parasite that infects only humans. Despite the bacteriological similarities between S. typhi and other enterobacteriaceae, the clinical picture of typhoid is usually distinctive and differs in many respects from that of other septicemias caused by gram-negative organisms. In general, typhoid patients are less severely ill, and severity in typhoid usually reflects localization of the infection to the Peyer's patches, and consequent intestinal ulceration, rather than fulminant septicemia. There is little information on the numbers of bacteria in the blood and their relationship with disease state (17) . With standard broth culture, salmonellae have been found in the blood of 30 to 90% of patients with clinically suspected cases of enteric fever, and the proportion of typhoid fever patients with positive blood cultures decreases with increasing duration of illness (3, 5, 20, 21) . The volume of blood taken and the laboratory methods used for isolation are also important factors determining the yields from blood culture (3-6, 10, 13, 17, 18, 20, 24) . S. typhi is able to survive and reproduce inside monocytic phagocytes, and in typhoid fever S. typhi is reported to be confined to the monocyte-platelet fraction of the blood (5, 17, 18, 24) . In order to investigate the relationship between bacterial counts in blood and clinical and laboratory features of typhoid, we have performed quantitative bacteriological cultures for a large series of patients with uncomplicated enteric fever.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Patients.
Adults and children admitted with suspected uncomplicated typhoid fever were studied over a 3-year period at two separate sites in Vietnam: the Centre for Tropical Diseases, Ho Chi Minh City, an infectious disease referral hospital, and the Friendship Hospital, Cao Lanh City, a large provincial hospital in Dong Thap Province in the Mekong Delta. These patients were recruited for prospective treatment studies of short-course fluoroquinolone therapy on the basis of either clinical suspicion or a positive blood culture. The criteria for the clinical diagnosis of typhoid fever were usually fever for Ն6 days with no obvious focus of infection, a negative malaria blood smear, and abdominal discomfort with change of bowel habits. In some cases the patients' withdrawn or apathetic behavior in the presence of fever was also a diagnostic pointer. Patients with severe or complicated typhoid (except those with a history of melena only) and those who had already received effective antibiotic treatment (i.e., antibiotics active against S. typhi) were not included in these studies. Before treatment was started, blood was taken for routine laboratory tests and cultures as described below, and when it was possible without delaying the start of treatment, a stool sample was cultured for Salmonella. Fully informed consent to blood sampling was obtained from all patients. This study was approved by the Scientific and Ethical Committees of the participating institutions.
Laboratory methods. The same laboratory methods were used at both centers. Five to ten milliliters of venous blood was drawn aseptically from each patient and inoculated into 50 ml of brain heart infusion broth (Oxoid, Basingstoke, United Kingdom) containing 0.05% sodium polyanetholesulfonate (Sigma, Poole, United Kingdom). A minimum blood-to-broth ratio of 1 to 10 was maintained. Blood culture broths were incubated for 7 days, and subcultures were performed at 24 h and after 7 days. All bottles were also examined daily, and if a bottle showed visible signs of growth, subculture onto sheep blood agar was performed. Stool cultures were performed after enrichment of a 1-g sample in 10 ml of selenite broth for 24 h. Five microliters from the top of the broth was then plated onto XLD agar (Oxoid). Bacterial isolates were identified by standard biochemical tests (glucose, lactose fermentation and production of gas, indole and H 2 S production, citrate utilization, motility, and ability to split urea) and agglutination with Salmonella 09-and Vi-specific antisera (Wellcome Diagnostics, Dartford, United Kingdom). Antibiotic disc sensitivities were performed by using a modification of the method of Bauer et al. (1) . Organisms resistant to chloramphenicol, ampicillin, trimethoprim, and sulfamethoxazole but sensitive to ofloxacin and ceftriaxone were described as multidrug resistant.
Quantitative cultures. Venous blood for quantitative culture and for broth culture was taken before administration of antimicrobials for typhoid fever. The blood (3 to 9 ml from adults and 1.5 to 6 ml from children) was collected in a sterile heparinized tube and transported immediately to the laboratory. Quantitative whole-blood cultures (QBC) were carried out by a pour plate method. In brief, three measured aliquots of blood (usually 1 ml; 0.5 ml for small children) were mixed with 19 ml of molten (50°C) Columbia agar (Unipath, Basingstoke, United Kingdom) in a sterile petri dish, allowed to set, and then incubated at 37°C. After 2 to 4 days colonies were counted and recorded as CFU per milliliter. Up to five colonies were picked from the surface of the agar for identification. After reincubation for 24 h standard biochemical tests and agglutination with the specific antisera were performed. Plates were discarded as negative if no colonies were visible after 4 days of incubation.
To determine the number of intraleukocytic CFU in blood samples, quantitative cultures were performed on peripheral blood buffy coats. This study was performed on a randomly chosen subgroup of patients. Heparinized whole blood (2.5 or 5 ml) taken at the same time as QBC was centrifuged at 2,700 ϫ g for 10 min. The plasma was removed carefully with a sterile plastic pipette, and 0.1 ml including the buffy coat layer was aspirated with a sterile 1-ml syringe. Quantitative cultures were performed on this 0.1-ml sample by mixing it with 19 ml of molten Columbia agar, pouring the mixture as an agar plate, and incubating it for up to 4 days. Peripheral blood phagocytes containing more than one bacterium will produce a single colony in solid culture medium. Thus, for whole-blood and buffy coat samples, results were expressed as CFU per milliliter. To quantitate precisely the number of intracellular bacteria per infected phagocyte, a second 0.1-ml buffy coat sample was taken and the leukocytes were lysed by incubation with 0.1 ml of 0.1% digitonin (Sigma) for 10 min at 37°C. This should have released the intracellular bacteria. Quantitative cultures were then performed on this sample in the same way as for the first sample, i.e., by mixing with 19 ml of molten Columbia agar, pouring the mixture as an agar plate, and incubating it at 37°C for up to 4 days. In order to exclude the possibility that the localization of bacteria in the buffy coat was an artifact of the centrifugation step, 10 ml of blood from a healthy volunteer was seeded with 10 4 CFU of S. typhi and centrifuged immediately at 2,700 ϫ g for 10 min. A 0.1-ml volume of buffy coat and 0.1 ml of the erythrocyte layer were collected with sterile 1-ml syringes, mixed with 19 ml of molten Columbia agar, and allowed to set as described above. Bacterial colonies were counted after 4 days of incubation at 37°C.
Calculation of bacterial counts. The number of S. typhi bacteria per milliliter of blood (QBC) was estimated from the number of CFU on each pour plate. The minimum volume of whole blood used for quantitative methods from any one patient was 1.5 ml for small children and 3 ml for adults and larger children. This gives a lower limit of detection of 0.7 or 0.3 CFU per ml, respectively. When reporting the number of bacteria in buffy coat and lysed buffy coat samples the denominator was the volume of whole blood from which the buffy coat was collected. In patients who were broth culture positive but QBC negative, the quantitative value was estimated from the total volume of blood cultured: 0.7 to 1.0 CFU/ml from 1.5 ml of blood and 0.3 to 1.0 CFU/ml from 3 ml of blood. The viable bacteria within the 0.1-ml buffy coat sample were considered to be intraleukocytic, and the organisms in the remainder of the blood were assumed to be in the plasma. Extracellular bacterial counts were therefore calculated by the following formula: (whole-blood CFU/ml) Ϫ (buffy coat CFU/ml). The average number of viable bacteria per infected leukocyte was calculated by the following formula: lysed buffy coat counts (in bacteria per milliliter)/unlysed buffy coat counts (in infected cells per milliliter).
Statistical analysis. SPSS for Windows (SPSS Benelux Inc., Gorinchem, The Netherlands) release 6 was used for all statistical analyses. Partial correlation coefficients were calculated for associations between the continuous variables and bacterial counts. Differences in bacterial counts between groups defined by dichotomous variables were tested by the Mann-Whitney U tests. Potentially confounding variables (site and/or age) were controlled for, and all non-normally distributed data were ranked before correlation tests on the ranked data were performed. Interactions were assessed by multivariate analysis.
RESULTS
Broth blood culture was performed on 515 adults and children with suspected enteric fever between March 1993 and March 1996 (Table 1 ). All patients received treatment with oral ofloxacin (total dose, 60 to 135 mg/kg of body weight given over 2 to 5 days) as reported elsewhere (4, 22) , and all made a good recovery. Enteric fever pathogens were isolated from 375 (72.8%) patients: S. typhi from 369 patients and Salmonella paratyphi A from 6 patients. For two patients the pour plate QBC was positive but the broth blood cultures were negative. Salmonella derby was isolated from the blood of one patient, and this patient was considered negative for enteric fever pathogens and excluded from the analysis. The majority of S. typhi isolates (313; 80%) were multidrug resistant, i.e., resistant to chloramphenicol, trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole, and ampicillin. Both whole-blood and buffy coat bacterial counts were performed for 187 patients. These patients had admission clinical parameters similar to those of the 188 patients with enteric fever for whom only whole-blood QBC were performed. Simultaneous whole-blood, buffy coat, and lysed buffy coat samples were taken from a subgroup of 81 patients. These patients had a slightly shorter duration of illness before admission, i.e., a median of 7 (range, 2 to 33) days compared with a median of 9 (range, 2 to 33) days overall, but in all other respects their clinical presentations were similar. range, Ͻ0.3 to 387) (Fig. 1) . A mean of 37.5% (95% CI, 32.9 to 42.1%) of the CFU were from organisms distributed in the erythrocyte and plasma layers (n ϭ 187), and the remaining 62.5% of viable bacteria were concentrated in the buffy coat layer. The mean number of bacteria per infected leukocyte was 1.3 (IQR, 0.7 to 2.4) CFU/cell (n ϭ 81). Children less than 15 years old (n ϭ 115) had higher whole-blood counts than did adults (n ϭ 262): a median of 1.5 (IQR, Ͻ0.3 to 6.0; range, Ͻ0.3 to 387) versus a median of 0.6 (IQR, Ͻ0.3 to 2.8; range, Ͻ1.3 to 17.7) CFU/ml (P ϭ 0.008). Extracellular bacterial counts were also higher in children less than 15 years of age than in adults: a median of 1.5 (range, 0 to 93) versus a median of 0.6 (range, 0 to 17.7) (P ϭ 0.005). When blood from a healthy volunteer was seeded with S. typhi, the concentration of organisms cultured from the erythrocyte layer was the same as that in the buffy coat layer. No bacteria were cultured from the plasma layer. Thus, S. typhi cells were not concentrated in the buffy coat as a result of centrifugation. Antibiotic resistance and blood bacterial counts. The QBC counts were higher in patients infected by multidrug-resistant S. typhi (n ϭ 313) than in those infected by more sensitive isolates (n ϭ 62): a median of 1.3 (range, 0 to 387) versus a median of 0.5 (range, 0 to 32) CFU/ml (P ϭ 0.006) (Fig. 2) . Patients infected by multidrug-resistant strains tended to be younger than patients infected by more sensitive strains: a median of 10 (IQR, 6 to 15) versus a median of 13 (IQR, 7 to 24) years (P ϭ 0.02). The duration of the preceding illness was also slightly shorter in infections by multidrug-resistant strains: a median of 9 (IQR, 6 to 12) versus a median of 10 (IQR, 6 to 15) days (P ϭ 0.07). In a multivariate analysis, duration of preceding illness, age of the patient, and multidrug resistance in the isolated S. typhi proved to be associated independently with the blood bacterial count (P ϭ 0.04, P ϭ 0.003, and P ϭ 0.02, respectively). The association between blood bacterial counts and multidrug resistance was found to be robust and could not be explained by confounding factors.
Duration of illness. There was a decline in whole-blood bacterial counts with increasing duration of illness. The median whole-blood counts were 1.7 (range, Ͻ0.2 to 387) CFU/ml in the first week of illness, 1 (range, 0.2 to 68) CFU/ml in the second week, 1 (range, Ͻ0.2 to 23) CFU/ml in the third week, and 0.3 (range, Ͻ0.2 to 19) CFU/ml in the fourth week of illness (P Ͻ 0.001). This remained statistically significant when age and site were both controlled for in the partial correlation analysis (P ϭ 0.002). Similar trends were observed for intracellular (P ϭ 0.06) and extracellular (P ϭ 0.03) counts. The proportion of organisms that was extracellular also declined with duration of illness, but in a multiple regression analysis, controlling for age and multidrug resistance, this trend did not reach statistical significance (P ϭ 0.058).
Stool cultures. S. typhi was isolated from 24 of 167 patients' stool samples. The median blood bacterial count in patients with positive stool cultures was significantly higher than that in those with negative cultures: 3 (IQR, 0.7 to 7.3) CFU/ml compared to 1 (IQR, Ͻ0.3 to 3.0) CFU/ml (P ϭ 0.02). The relative risk for stool carriage in patients with infections by multidrugresistant S. typhi compared to that for patients with infections by fully sensitive S. typhi was 3.0 (95% CI, 0.75 to 12.3) (P ϭ 0.15).
DISCUSSION
Enteric fever is a characteristic clinical syndrome which differs clinically and pathologically from other septicemias caused by gram-negative bacteria. The illness has a subacute onset and chronic course when untreated, but it rarely causes endotoxic shock and carries a significantly lower mortality than other septicemias caused by gram-negative bacteria (6, 12, 15, 16, 23) . Despite these differences the levels of bacteremia in patients with uncomplicated typhoid (median count, 1 CFU/ml; mortality, Ͻ1%) (27) are similar to those reported in bacteremias caused by other enterobacteriaceae (mortality 10 to 50%) (6, 16, 27) . Approximately 50% of patients with typhoid fever whose blood cultures are positive have less than 1 CFU/ml of blood, and 10% have greater than 50 CFU/ml. Thus, the pathological differences between septicemia caused by enteric fever pathogens and that caused by other enterobacteriaceae cannot be explained by differences in the numbers of organisms circulating in the blood. In a previous study of 25 patients with typhoid fever reported by Butler et al., blood bacterial counts were higher: five patients had counts of more than 100 CFU/ml (3) . In that series a small volume (0.1 ml) of blood was plated directly onto bile-containing agar, which may have released intracellular organisms. The patients were also more severely ill (three had intestinal hemorrhages, and two died). However, intestinal perforation and hemorrhage are usually signs of a late stage of typhoid and are associated with lower diagnostic yields from blood culture (5, 17) . In the present study severely ill patients, who comprise less than 5% of all cases in this area, were not included (although 14 of 374 patients did have evidence of upper gastrointestinal bleeding). The range of bacterial counts in blood in this large study of typhoid fever is similar to those in the much-smaller studies reported previously by Rubin et al., using first a semiquantitative DNA hybridization method (19) and, second, direct cultures (18) . In terms of intrinsic toxicity there is little difference between enterobacteriaceae. The purified endotoxin of S. typhi is similar in cytotoxicity and ability to induce proinflammatory cytokine release to that of Escherichia coli (26) . However, septicemias caused by gram-negative bacteria are often sudden in onset, whereas the subacute progression of typhoid may allow some endotoxin tolerance to develop (11, 14) . The salmonellae, including S. typhi, have evolved mechanisms for downregulating the inflammatory response, presumably to facilitate persistence and transmission (7) . As in other severe bacterial infections, higher bacteremias were found more commonly in children with typhoid fever and were associated with higher peak temperatures. This may reflect lower background immunity. The principal difference between systemic infection with salmonellae and that with other enterobacteriaceae is that two-thirds of the bacteria in the circulatory system are located within phagocytic cells, where they remain viable. Thus, the numbers of extracellular organisms in the bloodstream in patients with typhoid tends to be lower than in those with other systemic infections.
The concentration of typhoid bacilli in the buffy coat (presumably in monocytes and polymorphonuclear leukocytes) means that direct plating of this cell layer provides an alternative and more rapid method of diagnosis than whole-blood broth culture. Colonies were usually evident after an overnight incubation. In this study the average number of organisms per phagocytic cell was 1.3, a figure identical to that reported by Rubin et al. (18) . Lysing of the phagocytic cells increased absolute numbers of CFU identified but not the sensitivity of the procedure. Overall, buffy coat culture was as sensitive as whole-blood broth culture and allowed earlier organism identification and antimicrobial sensitivity testing. Contamination was rare in this study. Buffy coat culture might be particularly useful for young children, who tend to have higher bacteremias, as it allows a smaller total volume of blood to be taken. Plasma from the same sample can be used for both biochemical and serological tests.
In this study bacterial counts in blood declined with increasing duration of illness. The declining diagnostic sensitivity of blood culture with increasing duration of illness in typhoid has been well known throughout this century. In 1907 a review of the literature reported that 89% of blood cultures were positive in the first week of typhoid fever, 73% were positive in the second, 60% were positive in the third, and only 26% were positive in the fourth and subsequent weeks (5) . Modern blood culture media contain sodium polyanetholesulfonate (Liquoid) and may be better at growing lower numbers of bacteria than those used previously (8, 9) , but the trend in this large study was the same. The declining numbers of bacteria in blood coincide with an increasing risk of small bowel ulceration and bleeding as the typhoid bacilli concentrate in the Peyer's patches and areas of necrosis form in the gut wall.
In other studies in which multidrug resistance has been linked to severity of typhoid, the association has been ascribed to incorrect initial treatment and thus further progression of the disease and later presentation to hospital (2, 25) . In this study patients with typhoid caused by multidrug-resistant strains had higher numbers of S. typhi bacteria in the blood than patients infected by antibiotic-sensitive organisms. They also had a slightly shorter preceding duration of illness, so previous treatment with ineffective antimicrobials is unlikely to explain the higher bacteremias in this group. Although ineffective previous treatment cannot be definitely excluded, as many patients are unsure of the medications they have received, fluoroquinolones were the antibiotics most likely to have been prescribed outside the hospital in the study sites (22a), and these should have been equally effective against drugresistant and sensitive bacteria. Furthermore, fluoroquinolones usually sterilize the blood within 2 days in patients with typhoid, so it is very unlikely that significant antibiotic treatment courses had been given. Patients with infections by multidrugresistant bacteria tended to be younger, but in a multivariate analysis drug resistance was associated independently with higher bacteremias. This suggests that the multidrug-resistant phenotype may be associated with virulence in S. typhi. Multidrug resistance in S. typhi is encoded by genes carried in large transferable plasmids. Whether these plasmids carry other virulence genes or whether the resistance mechanisms themselves somehow enhance bacterial survival and multiplication in vivo is not known.
Single-admission stool cultures were positive for S. typhi in 14.3% of 167 patients. Carriage of S. typhi in the stool was associated with significantly higher bacterial counts in the blood. As multidrug resistance was also positively associated with bacterial counts in the blood, patients infected by multidrug-resistant bacteria were more likely to excrete the organisms in the stool, although this difference did not reach statistical significance. If studies of larger series of patients confirm this observation, then the association of drug resistance with increased bacteremias and also increased transmission potential would provide a plausible explanation for the recent very rapid spread of multidrug-resistant typhoid bacilli in the southern part of Vietnam.
